
12 THURSDAY,

SOME OF THE BALLET GIRLS SEEN IN OF THE SERPENTS," IN BARNUM
AND BARLEY'S GREAT SPECTACLE, "CLEOPATRA," AT MOLINE NEX SATURDAY
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years ago. whrn Gpn-r- al Marc Antony
arrivcb v. i;h his s to conquer
the country. And what a country:
Spler.dnis of r::y d.iv.n in a tropic
bky above the beautiful city of Alex-

andria burht upou the eye as the
i;re;i.t curtain, one whole city block
in - r: tt li is parted and drawn away.
Prietits adore the rising sun; laborers
and merchants are busy; citizens and i run.
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This is by the most
important clothing sale

hereabouts Bear in mind we make
clothes you as you want them to
your individual measure in any style
you dictate.

Wool and Extra Trousers to Suit

the Peculiarities Your Figure for

EXTRA

FREE

15
FREE

OUR GUARANTEE
EVERY GARMENT MAKE IS

WITH HAMILTON WEAR
PROOF BRILLIANTINE, A GUAR-
ANTEE SEWED INTO EVERY

WE GUARANTEE THAT THIS
LINING WILL OUTWEAR THE

IF IT DOES NOT WE
RE LINE IT FREE.

f Branch Stores Throughout the S.
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EXTRA

2nd Lindquist, Rock Island, III.
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"THE DANCE

which insurgent Antony d?6hcs to positive assurance is
ground. in given, is better, bigger,

of pearls and rubies, and thrills ever,
to conqueror, Spectacle Cleopatra" is

Scorn repulse aw ay brilliant ambi- -

dainty serpent Nileitious achievement of Barnum

dangerous. all
heavy eyelids,

She dazzles

yielding is
iring droop
Antony's

thrown market place; darcir.R pancantry.
anei"t.t metropolis himself wonderful

rasping clangor fascinations. on
trumpets. "er.'iuering at s'vord Cleopatra death

legions invest poison-Anton- y

glance passionate sombre curtain world-wid- e

program, together
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ravishing beauty. Francisco Japanese
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A WELL SET TRAP
I

Snared 2 Elackmai'er Who Dared
to Invade Wall Street.

The laie Jay Gou'd arrived at bis of- -

Cee one morning In a slate of miml.
"There:" be sni'l to his favorite part-- '
ner. flinging down n letter which had
been addressed to Mrs. .lay flould. "I
don't mind their writing their seunil-'- ,

ous things to nie. but when ihey begin;
10 ml iln-n- i to my wife it's got to be
btojip'-d- . What can you do?" j

The pn finer first read the letter. The
writer that he had lost a great
deal of money speculating in (iouid
8tn ks. rspi'ially 1'aeinY, midj
requiretl that he be advised how to ;e! j

back what he had lost and more lie
sides. T"r.les Mr. ;ould lmparti-- to
liira Ktrni'ht. bona fide money inaki'.i?

'i!iform:);;in he would destroy Mrs.
CJoiiId li.e manner in w bii-l- lie de-- I

fired the information to be impart 'd
was this: Every morning an advertise-
ment should be inserted in the personal
column of n certaiu New York news-- !

paper advising him when to buy and
when to sell Missouri Pacific. The ad- -

vertlseinent should be written in a vwlf
which l.e had devised, so that lie alone
would re eive aud understand the tip.!

'I think I can catch him." aid Mr.
Gould's "Just leave it to me."

Mr. Oould was for calling in Ir.peo-- j
tor Byrues nt once, but h' partner
thought they had belt r wait until!
they bad laid a mine for the offender,

The partner, who had a shrewd un-- !

derstanding of human nature, proceed-
ed in an unexpected manner. Jt hap-
pened that Mr. Gould's firm was very
acuve in Missouri I'acinc anil con-
trolled the stock's fluctuations. On
the next day an was
Inserted, as the blackmailer had re-

quested, informir.p lm asreeal.ly to
his eode to buy Missouri Taeitic and
to watch for further instructions. Mis-
souri Pacific stoek went up. A few
days later another adverti-emea- t was
inserted telling him f. sell Missouri
Tacific. And Missouri Tacific deelia- -

d. Afiin he was to!d when
it and a?a!n when to sell it.

trap.
ment which took the blackmailer off
bis guard. read somewhat like this:

"Missouri Pacific. The jierson who
has been receiving information to bis
own profit about the movements of
this stock has not kept with us.

has been imparting it others.
Kor that reas;n it discontinued."

was not true. There was not

aic.y to ou larse a scale

Hailey circus. The ballet numbers
4 HO of the daintiest, prettiest dancing
girls New York could yield. Their
final terpsiehorean effort is a flower
dance, described being amazingly
beautiful. Ottokar Partik, ballet mas
ter of the Metropolitan opera house
in New York, arranged it and directs j

its execution. Faltis Rffendi. former
bandmaster of the Khedive of Egypt,
made the journey here to provide thj
music.

helmet from enchant-- '
tight to j

Cleopatra, the
&'ii, rings; America
conservative, r
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advertisement

lai) enrolled.

as to he rocotrnised In t rtor-I- mar
Let. l;':t oven in a few handred ;:l::;.e ; j

at a time a man cou'.d make a preat
deal n," moaey in a short time if Le
knew beforehaml infallibly when V.io
price ivouid rise and v':e:i it would
fall. Mr. Gould's pa:t"er counted
upon tlie man's nn'iir..i i ipulse when
aicused of I11 v by hi.s own lack
of d:.srreii"ii. si ;in his jjoore. The im-
pulse would be deny that he had
broken fc.ith. The chances were that
be would deny by letter. The trMc
was to nail him as he mailed the letter.

Inspector Pyrites was now called
into the case. The aecusin" advertise-
ment was printed on Sunday morning,
so that if the l,la-ki:- i liler posted a
letter the day it would be ail
the easier to catch liini. Inspector
Byrnes stationed a man every mall
box the postal district from which
the oripinal letter of threat had been
posted to Mrs. Gould. JZvery man who
posted a letter anywhere in that dis-
trict that Sunday was under suspicion.
Before he was out of sis'it n detec-
tive, under pretense of post 'as one of
his own, had opened the box with his
pass key mid had inspected the letter
last deposited.

And Just before dark a letter ad-
dressed to Jay Gould was posted by a
well dressed youna; man, wro ten min-
utes later was in the office of Inspector
Byrnes protesting indignantly and de-
claring his family connect ions. He did
not know on what evidence he had
been taken. Mr. Gould's partner wr.s
summoned, and he opened the letter,
which was exactly the one expected.
Tiie writer warmly and truthfully de-

nied that lie bad d the Missouri

Aunt Sally's Advice
to Beatuty Seekers

K. C. F. asks: "Will you tell me how
to pet tny hands white and soft? They)
have become rouqh a:id are so dark in j

contrast to my aims." The method!
mentioned in reply to Kloise will bring
the uesired results; wear gioves to.
prevent soiling the bed linen.

D. N". A. writes; "How can I reduce;
a douhle chin? Also how to pet rid of

to buv,,rows fHet?" I'se a wash lotion pre-- j

and when pared by dissolvini; 1 rz. powdered sax--
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"Symphonic"

3. Trombone Solo,
"Stabat Mater" ..
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that therefore he .. d e .ji.vt to on
tlnue receiving as before.

But the blackmniier no sur
prisetl when by the letter
than Mr. Gould's partner was when he
saw for it turned out
that be was socially well
He wa. in fact, th son of a man f r
whom one member of the Gould liv.i
entertained feelings of friendship. He
had done bndly with evervihin a:.il
bad nt last resorted to blackmail.
threat to do violence to Mrs. Gould !

empty, there was no Know- - --j.-.-.
ing that was en
Mr. easily
tnoupilit an example siiould re piaae or

of the few threatening letter writ
Wall street had ever cacirht r;i!

bunded. The pleadinp of yours;
man's family at len(,'-'- prevailed, and

let off. New York Post.
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Wildest eas.

The Eddystoiie rocks form a very
dangerous reef, lyimj in
cbaunel about fourteen miles frr.in
Plymouth, and here, in lt;.V. Henry
WInstanler l.ui!t first lishthou;.
which lastel but eight yeirv
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Part I.

March, Orlando
Overture, "Feet" (How Can I Leave Thee?)

Lassen
"Cujus Animam"

Croce
4. "Mefistotele," Grand Selection Boito

Prologue, Garden Scene. Dance of the Elves,
Classical Sabbath, Death of Tri-
umph of the Heavenly Hosts.

Solos Messrs. D'Amico, Muscente, Croee
and Giulii.

Part II.

5. Overture, "Zampa"
6. Waltz, "Les Patineurs" ...
7. Mazurka, "The Dragon Fly"

8. "American Fantasio"
Strauss
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mechanical
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ru !! around to the e side, spray
alone ascending to th height of the
lantern callery. On the other hand,
waves stri!;ini; the old tower at Its
foundation ran up the surface, which
presented a nirveil face to the waves,
and, unimpeded by any projection un-

til arming at the lantern nailery', were
prrtlaily l ro!;e,i up by the cornice and
then spent themselves in heavy spray
over ti e lantern. Tlie sho k to which
the copileo of ili gallery was exposed
was so yreat that 1 ines were some-
times lifted froui their beds. Lookout.
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Littcn & Roberts
Sto.k, lk;nil. Mortgage.

I'fcoplcs National IUnk Euildiug.


